
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPERATURE ?Report ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles Sept. 21. The

barometer is reduced to soa level.

Maximum temperature, 81.
Minimum temperature. 53.

FORECAST.?Sept. 21.?For Southern
California: Fair; stationary tempera-
ture; fresh northerly winds.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
depaitment of agriculture weather
bureau's report, received at Los An-
geles September 21, 1595.

William H. Fellows, a pioneer of '43,
who has been for some time past living
at Belmont, San Bernardino county, yes-
terday paid his first visit to the court
house. As Mr. Fellows remembers when
Los Angeles was only a little adobe town
and the Mormons in tbe nscendency in
San Bernardino, lie naturally felt inter-
ested in the progress of the city,aud call-
ed to take in the sights.

Tbe Fiesta committee of thirty has de-
cided to undertake the raining of the
funds necessary for the Fiesta before Jan-
uary Ist. in order to have all that matt»r
disposed of before the details of the cele-
bration ore entered into. They are now
planning a campaign to commence about
October Ist.

Judge A. R. Cotton, a prominent at-
torney of San Francisco, is in the city on
legal business, and registered at the
Westminster. Judge Cotton nas heen for
some years identified with the Oakland
water front cases.

The Carpenters' union initiated seven
new members at their last meeting. They
will hold an open meeting Thursday
evening, October 3d, at Council of Labor
hall. 175 Noith Spring street, and every
carpenter in the city Is invited to attend.
Shore speeches will be made by union

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning one of
the heavy Pasadena electric cars jumped
the track a little tills side of the Buena
Vista stieet bridge and turned over.
None ol the passengers were hurt, but
the line was blockaded for about an aour.

Mrs. Alice Moore McComas. president
cf the Woman's Suffrage Association,will
lecture at this morning's meeting of tbe
Church of the new Era, corner of Sixth
street and Broadway ; subject, Why Wo-
men Should Vote.

Key. A. 0, Bane, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church south, willpreach his
farewell sermons today at 11 a.m.and 7:*-,0
p.m. in Unity church, corner of Hill and
Third streets.

Bishop Montgomery will perform the
ceremony ol blessing the bell over the
church of the Sacred Heart, East Los An-
geles, tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Smith, the mother of Judge
B. N. Smith of department 1, will today
relebrate her one hundredth birthday at
the residence of ncr son.

Charles W. Maier, third vice-grand
master of tlie Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, ia in the city lor a few days on
important business.

Henry A. T. Stuhr, past master work
man uf Oermania lodge No, 241, hai been
presented with a handsome badge as a
token of esteem.

The regular promenade concert will be
given at Westlake park this afternoon Dy
the Los Angeles Military band.

Henry T. Gage, the well-known attor-
ney, loft for San Francisco on a business
trip yesterday.

J. F. Carrere of the Express has gone
to Seattle on a business trip.

Mr. Henry J. Kramer will return from
Saratoga, N. V.. where he has been in
session with tho American Society of
Prof?ssors of Dancing, of which society
be is a memner, about October Ist. Mr.
Kramer will open his school for dancing
about October 12th. introducing many
new dances.

Mr. A. C. Golsh wishes to announce
that be intends to pay special attention
to re:il estate business, an! desires his
{(lends and the public to list their prop-
erty witli him: low commission; also *ire
insurance. Office, 147 South Broadway.
Telephone 020.

A present for school children: Any Los
Angeles school boy or girl may obtain a
durable water-proof school book bag free
by calling at the Times office, northeast
cornet of Eirst street and Broadway,
Monday and Tuesday of this weelt.

Dr. Kcbecca Lee Doraey,Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 130, 1)1. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases ami all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
bourt, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and waichnaker.
113 S. Spring st., makes a specialty of
fine watch and jewelry repairing and ills-
niond setting; an elegant line uf optical
goons. A line atock of watches aud jew-
elry always on hand.

The Pine Arts company bas consolidated
Willi H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Main St., where you will find a
complete stock of pictures, frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

Be healthy ond happy. Come to the ele-
gant onlcken dinner from 4 to 7:30 p. m.
at the Kalston Pure Food company's din-
ing parlors, 315 and 317 West Third
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239J4 South
Spring streec. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth irons 6to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Hollinpswortb has removed his
dental otlice to East Los Angeles on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Dr. E. A. Clarke, S. E. oorner Broad-
way and Second eta.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon at.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 128 South Main street.

Fresh Eagle Brand hulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacific Coast Fish company,
corner Third and Spring.

Pianos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner. 118 Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Hear the illustrated stereopticon ser-
mon at the First Christian eburch by the
pastor tonight.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 South Lipring street.
Tel. 1029.

The Advanced Davis sewing machine
is the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 2341 Thompson st.,
University car, bet Scarff and Toberman

Dr. Buynton has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 124 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 25 cents. Hollenbeck Cafe.

Mi. and Mrs. Bubo, vocal teachers,
have removed to 2iol W. Seventh at.

Como and hear Mrs. Sunday
at Illinois hail at 11 a. m.

All kinde of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser s, 456
S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

Rooms $2 a week and np. D. 8. hotel.
Dr.Keeee, m% S. Spring.

VIOLIN RECITAL
The Modern .tasters .'at Blanchard-Fitzzerald

Hall
A violin recital will be given at Blanch-

ard-Fitzgerald music hall on tbe evening

of Tuesday. Saptember 24tb. to introduce
to the music-loving public J. H. Amme.
This gentleman will be assisted by Mrs.
Fred R. Dorn. O. W. Monro and Miss L.
Roberts. Folowing is the programme
which will be rendered:

Hungarinn rhapsody, Gustave Hille.
Ballad, Farewell, D. O. Graham?O. w.

Moerfi.
Adagio and Moto perpetus. Franz Ries.
Aria form Samson and Delila, Saint

Saens?Mrs. Fred H. Dorn.
(a) Meditation, Emile Sanret; (b) Ga-

votte Mignon, Pablo de Sarasate.
Serenade for soprano and tenor with

violin oblignto. .1. H. Amme; words by
Dr. K. W. atllloan.

MARRIAGE ON THE STAGE

Tha Burbank Theater to Be tha Scene
of the Affair

' There will be an usual proceeding on
the stage of the Burbank theater next
Sunday evening, when the very able and
popular young actor, Mr. Carl Berch. will
be united in marriage before the foot-
lights to the well-known actress. Carrie
Clark Ward. The mil tials will bo solem-
nized during the production of tho
charming play The Country Girl, and the
unique event will no doubt attract a
crowd sufficient to fill every seat in the
house on this ocasion. Tbe play will be
produced on the evening mentioned only,
the house being closed for the balance of
the week for extensive and costly repairs
and will be re-upened with the Frawley
company on October Ith.

IN AID OF THE ORPHANS

A Fair to Be Held During tbe Com-

ing Moiltli

Literary Exercises Are to Be Mat and Booths
Will Be Constructed for the

Several Department!

On the 14tb of next month a grand fair
and bazaar will bo given in Turnverein
hall for the benefit of the Catholic or-
pbana' home of this c.ty.

Preparations have bien under way for
some time and it is expected that the
affair will be an eloaborate one. The
large hall in tho Turnveroin building is
to bo handsomely decorated and lighted
and booths for the various departments
will be constructed. Following are the
committees having the affair in charge:

Music and entertainment?J. P. Fran-
cis, .1. Alton and Joseph Scott.

Tickets?S. Grant and B. Cornet.
Floor?I). F. Donegan and D. McGarry.
Decoration?S. Grant, Dunn and T. S-

McGrath.
A paper in tbe interest of the affair

colled Tbe Orphans' Appeal is to b; pub-
lished under the supervision of Andrew
Mullen, M. T. Collins ana D. F. Donegan.

The entire reoeipta are to be devoted to
tho orphins' home in East Los Angeles
and it is expected that many will attend
the fair. A literary programme will be
arranged lor each night of the week dur-
ing which the fair will continue and a
treat is promioeo. thoße who attsud.

A VALUABLE BOOK

A Treatise on ."tamed Lite That Contains
Practical Truth

Dr. Janss, of the English and German
Expert Specialists of this city, the author
of two valuable medical works, just pub-
lished. These book? are entitled Janss'
Private Counsellor and Janss' Medical
Cyclopedia. The first, as trie title im-

plies, is a work intended for tbe use of
the married and those marriageable. It is
replete witn illustrations and written In
forceful but plain language, which no
one can mistake in meaning. It differs
fiom the many so-called marriage guides,
in that it deals witp, facts rather than
theories, and With onjy ouch subjects us
should be in tweeting to -married peoplo
or those contem platinir such a step.

Janss' Medical Cyclopedit is a work
which should tind a place in every house-
hold. Dr. Janss is responsible for the
statement that men and women should
rarely die from any cause other than old
age. His books prescribe the propor woy
to live 10 retain health and likewise pre-
scribes the proper treatment for the sick
room. The Hym atoms of diseases, tbeir
course causes and scientific treatment are
told in good plain English. Tho book is
abundantly illustinted, besides many
colored plates. In addition to all that
relaius to diseased mankind, an appendix
is devoted to tbe diseases of domestic
animals, with prescriptions foi their cure
which may be tilled at any drug store at
small cost. These books, either separ-
ately or together, cannot fail In contri-
buting to tho health, longevity and
happiness of the readers.

In the Frastlees Belt
Following marriages licenses were

issued by the county clork yesterday:
John W. Uompbell.a native of Virginia,

aged 83 years, and Paulino Heinoch. a
native of Illinois, aged 30 years ; both
residents of Lot; Angelas.

Tony Foster, a nativve of Portugal,
aged 'ia years, and Fannie Ryan, a native
ot Ireland, aged 20 years; both rosin cuts
of Santa Monica.

Melville Addison Hester, a native of In-
diana, aged 11-1 years and a resident of
Los Angeles, anil Jessie Mauds Gray, a
native ol lowa, aged 23 years and a resi-
dent of Pasadena.

Charles H. Cannon, a native of Wis-
consin, aged 20 years, ond Daisy Mayne,
a native of England, aged 26 years; both
residents of Los Angeles.

Fred Staliker. a native of New York,
aged 41 years, and Mary Vetter, a native
of Germany, aged 32 years; both resi-
dents of Redondo.

George Starbuck Simpson, aged 35
years, and Mary Frances McCreery, aged
28 years, both natives of California and
residents of Los Angeles.

licit Colver, a native of Pennsylvania,
aged 23 years, and Mrs. Mina Steams,
a native of New York, aged 24 yearo;
both residents of Los Angeles.

Samuel A. Donnis, a native of Ohio,
aged 37 years, a resident of Pomona, and
Nellie J. Arundell, a native of Califor-
nia, aged 23 years, and a resident of
Crescent City, Ore.

Samuel Burton Summers, a native of
Pennsylvania,' aged 22 years and a resi-
dent of Los Angeles, ond Martha Gamble,
a native of Canada, aged 10 years and a
resident ot South i'asudenj.

George M. Holton, a native of Michi-
gan, age 1 50 years,and Mrs. 3. M. Chase,
a native of Michigan, aged 86 i sars: both
resiuents of Los Angeles.

We are nevor so happy as when engraving or
printingwedding earus. Let us show you what
we can do. H. M. Lee &Bro., 140 N. Bpiingat.

City Hall Flotsam
P~ A. Howard, superintendent of

sireets, has filed with the council a com-
munication recommending that the em-
bargo o! the city against Frick Bros., the
contractors, be removed.

M. A. Stevon und P. M. Clark have
served notice on the city that the prop-
erty recently purchased for the proposed
Seventh ward scliool house is clouded
with a lease which they hold. The owner
of the property is W. F. Nordholt.

Dr. Siegert's Angostura Bitters is known~«ll
over the world as tha great regulator of thedigestive organs.

Bicycle craze lion, wall paper mutt go?S3
to 50 r:er cent off; 313 S spring st. See our
Tribune Wheel, beat on earth; judge for your-
self.

THE COMPROMISE FAILED
Mayne's Friends and the Ship-

ton Girls Have a Meeting

NO COMFORT FOR THE RAPIST

And tbe Conference Was Closed Very

Abruptly

Two Opinions by Judge Van Dyke?Three
Divorces Granted?Criminal BusU

ness?General Court Notes

The negotiations of Hon. James Mc-
Lachlan, attorney for Clifton E. Mayne,
who debauched the S.iipton girls, on be-
half of his client ouside of court have not
been very miccrssful, and from present
indications Mayne will nave to answer to
the charge of rape in dus form. As stat-
ed by the Herald yesterday, Major Don-
nell agree 1 to permit an interview be-
tween the woman, Mrs. Davis, and tho
two girls, provided the children wanted
lo see her, in the presence of witnesses.
Yesterday morning Mr. McLachlan had
a preliminary interview withMrs.Wright,
In whose custody tbe girls have oeen
placed, when he nrrangod for an inter-
view at the district attorney's office at 2
o'clock. Promptly at that hour Mr. and
Mrs. Wright, with the two girls, and Mr.
McLachlan and Mrs. Davis were on hand.
The conference took place in Chief
Deputy Holton's room. When asked if
they wished to soe Mrs. Davis, who, they
said, was a cousin of some sort of their
mother's, the younger girl said point
blank that she did not, while the elder
said that it was a matter of indifferenco
to ber whether she saw the woman or
not. On this statement Mr. McLachlan
said that there was nothing that could be
done further and negotiations might as
well end, which they did forthwith.

It is not believed that there will be
any furthor attompts ta get Mayne out of
his tronble by marrying his victim. Even
if the girl was willing the marriage could
not take place, as she is but 14 years of
age, whereas the age of consent is 15, and
even if everything failed a complaint
could be sworn out against bim in the
case of the younger girl, who is very bit-
ter against the author of hersiator's ruin,
as well as her own. and does not hesitate
to denounce Mayne in unmeasured terms.

The district 's office takes but
little stock in Ike plen that in the inter-
est of public morals a man who debauch-
es a child shall be allowed to escape pun-
ishment by securing n divorce from his
wife and marrying his victim. There
will be no let-up in the piosecntion, and
as all the harm that can be done to the
girls has been done, every effort will bo
mado to secure the full measure of pun-
ish rnent for the man who has wrecked
their young lives.

It may also be state ! that the girls give
Mrs. Davis a very bad reputation. They
?ay that her neme is not Davis, and have
given the district attorney some informa-
tion about her career in San Francisco
which will be investigated.

Adjudged Insane
Mrs. M. E. Julian, an elderly woman

residing with her son-in-law at Dunrte,
was yesterday examined by a commission
consisting of Drs. Boynton ond Worces-
ter, before Judge Smith, and ooing ad-judged insane was committed to the
Highlands asylum. Mrs. Julian was for-
merly in the Napa asylum, but was dis-
charged some time ago as cured. Her
mania has returned and taken a suicidal
turn; she also threatens tokill her neigh-
bors, and thinks her room is so charged
with electricity that she cannot sleep.
In court yesterday Mrs. Julian talked
unite rationally, saying that if it was
agreeable she would settle the dispute by
leaving the Btate. Judge Smith was
proceeding in nis kindly manner to point
out to her the benefits ot a stay at High
lands, ond how her mental powers would
improve under treatment, when she
brought his well-meaning remarks to an
abrupt close by calling out, "By the way.
Judge, it might do you good to make a
trip up there." Furthei proceedings
were suspended at this point.

Three Divorces Granted
Judge Shaw yesterday gave Mrs. E. M.

Langford a decree divorcing her from her
husband, C. E. Langford, jr., on the
ground of willful neglect and failure to
provide. Langford put in no detense.

Mary A. Fraz ie. was yesterday granted
a divorce from her husband, E. Al.
Frazce, by Judge Van Dyke, on the
ground of cruelty. Tbe parties live out
on Pico Heights, and, according to the
woman's story, her husband has for
months made existence a burden to her.
She finally had to leave him and go to her
parents.

Mrs. Lulie P. Modberry was also grant-
ed a divorce from her husband, Clarence
C. Medberry, by Judge York, on the
ground of willful neglect. As usual in
such cases the defendant was conspicuous
by his absence.

Two Opinions by Judge Van Dyke
Judge Van Dyke yesterday rendered

opinions in two civil cases recently tried
before him.

In the case of James W. Wilson et al.
vs. Henry W. Garter, the action was dis-
missed and the restraining order dis-
charged. It was sought to restrain the
defendant, the collector of the Big Rock
Creek irrigation district, from selling
Innds to,pay tho assessments levied upon
toe same.

In the case of the Southern Pacitio
Kailroad company vs. M. W. Stowell et
al. proceeding to condemn a strip of
land for right of way for a branch of the
Southern l'acilic frjm Woyden, by way
of Covina, ro San Dimas creek, tiie de-
murrer was overruled, as all tne require-
ments of law had been complied with by
the railroad company.

Held to Answer
In the township court yesterday Justice

Young held J. J. Burke, the belligerent
blacksmith who stole two buggies while
in charge of Constable Yonkin under at-
tachment, to. answer to the charge of
grand larceny before tbe superior court iv
$2000 bail.

Uonzales, the Mexican who assaulted
and severely cut a fellow countryman
during a drunken brawl, was also held
to answer for assault to commit murder,
bail being fixed at $500.

Failed to Prosecute
The appeal case o( Mrs. S. G. Gale,

which came up from the justice's court
at Santa Monica, was yoaterday dismiss-
ed by Judge Smith "for want of proseou-
tion." The woman was tried and con-
victed in the lower court of using vile
and indecent language in the presence of
women and children, for which offense
she was fined $25.

Wants Sao.ooo Damages
Joho L. White yesterday instituted suit

for $20,000 damages against Marian An-
nette Thompson, Moses Bates Thompson
and J. M. Bauer. The defendants had
White arreated for tearing down sixteen
feet of fence belonging to them. As a re-
sult he was imprisoned in the city jail
for several hours. He was acquitted on

his trial before the police judge and at
once instituted suit for damages.

Trueman C. Higbee has also brought
suit ugoiust N. T. Kinman and F. 1,.

Dames for the return of personal property
valued at $300 and for $s<lo damages. The
property was lottie lien.lorson house at
Long beach, and, it is alleged, was il-
legally seized by the defendants.

After Those Ralls
The Pasadena and Pacific Railway com-

pany has brought suit against J. H. Sev-

ering and Elizabetli Schwall to recover
eighty-four steel rails and 2000 pounds of
raiiroad spikes, etc., valued at $565, with
$250 for damages. These are the rails
which led to tbe arrest of Levering and
eight teamsters who were removing »hem
under the orders of Mrs. Schwall, who
suppnsei that she was the owner of thorn
as they were laid on her land. The cases
were afterwards dismissed by Justice
Young, when the the civil suit to deter-
mine the ownership was entered.

The Coes Held
Deputy District Attorney Wil'is ye ter-

day returned from Lancaster, where he
went to represent the people in the case
of the Coe brothers, charged witli stealing
a number of bogs. Tho men were held to
answer to the charge in $1500 bail each.
The charge of horse stealing agsinut
them was dismissed on motion of the
district attorney, there being ho evidence
to convict.

General Court Notes
Xavier Moonzhulier, a native of Ger-

many, was yesterday admitted to citizen-
ship by Judge Shaw, on renouncing his
allegiance to the kaisar.

The case of Ingham vs. Wned et al., a
suit to determine the rights of various
owners in the Arlington Heights tract in
the southwestern part of the oity, was
partially heard by Judge Shaw yesterday
and continued until Monday morning.

The suit of Hutch vs. Pratt, a dispute
over certain water rights in Garden gulch
cunyon, wbicli has been on trial beloro
Judge McKinley for two days past, was
finally concluded yesterday afternoon
ami submitted on briefs.

G. H. Gosh yesterday brought suit
against J. Worthineton Means et al. to
quiut title to certain property on New
High street.

The case of Mooney vs. Morford, a dis-
pute over a street assessment, was par-
tially beard before Judge Van Dyke yes-
terday and continued to October otb.

In tho case of the Southern Pacific
Railroad company vs. Sessions, a fore-
closure suit, Judge Shaw yesterday
granted a uecree as prayed for.

The case ot E. H. Soiling vs. J.G. Gar-
ris, on suit to recover on a note, was
partially beard by Judge Shaw yesterday
and continued to September 23d.

Judge McKinley yesterday sigoed the
decree of settlement in the suit of Ben-
ton vs. The Alamitos Land company. By
this decree the plaintiff take's nothing
and defendants are dismissed without day
without costs to cither party.

JUST A CENTURY
rirs. Tory Smith Will Celebrate Her Hun-

dredth Birthday Today
Mrs. Mary Smitii, mother of Judge B.

N. Smith of department one of the su-
perior court, will celebrate the one hun-
dredth anniversary of her birth at the re-
sidence of her son, 408 East Twelfth
street. Mrs. Smith, who is still strong
and well a.id in full posse sion of all her
faoultios, was born on tbe 22d of Septem-
ber, 1705, in the town of Berlin, Rens-
selaer county, New York. She was mar-
ried to Nathaniel Smith about the Ist of
January, 1812. and went lo live at Han-
cock, Berkshire, county, Massachusetts,
where the family lived until 1822, ana
then went to Western New York, where
Mr.Smith served a term In the legislature
in 1832, and 183!) tho family moved to
Northurn Illinois, near Chicago, where
they remained for me years.

During Mrs. .Smith's lifetime the popu
lation of the United Stales has increased
from 4,000.000 to 70.000.000, und all that
section of tne country west of the Alie
ghenios which was a wilderness at her
birth' has been upened up and settled
within her recollection.

Mrj. Smith hail thirteen children, sight
of whom aro still living, and of whom
Judge Smith Is the youngest, and with
whom she has mado her home over since
his marriage, in 1863. She now draws a
pension as a widow of a soldier of the
war of 1812, ber husband being a captian
in the service.

The venerable lady will attend the ser-
vices at the First Methodist church this
morning.

MUSIC IN THE PARK
A Popular Programme for This Afternoon's

Concert
The following programme will be play-

ed by the Los Angeles Military band at
Wesltake pars this afternoon, George
Cann, musical director.

March, ii ungarian, Dr. Hartmann.
Overture, In Darkness Wandering, Mos-

ko w.
Cocoanut dance. Hermann.
Selection from Ernani, Verdi.
Waltz, Recollections of Childhood,

Fahrhach.
Patrol, l'erisan Shah, Theo Glese.
Intermission.
Marcn, Tlie Triumphal Post, com

panion to Sousa's Washington Post
March, by E.G. Gary.

Overture. The Bronse Horse, Auber.
Polka, Happy Hearts, Mayeur.
Selection, A Night in Granada, Kreut-

zer.
Waltz, My Charmer, Walateufel.
Gallop, In the Swim, Sap; ington.

THE COVERED PATROL WAGON
Unfavorable Action by the

Finance Committee

THE CITY IS TOO POOR

Recommendation of the Police Com-
mission ilua; Up

Commissioner Ouv Birham Hey Himself
Purchase a New Hurry-Up and

Present It to the City

One of the police commissioners, Guy
flarbam's pet ideas, the proposed covered
patrol wagon, has b;en smothered to
death and resurrection appears, for some
time at least, to be entirely out of the
question. The police commissioners de-
bated the matter thoroughly when it
came before tbem upon tho recommenda-

a special committee of the board,
? >:i3itting of Com mill oners Barnhara
and Wirsclung. President Teed of the
council was acting chairman of the board
when tho report wis filed and he op-
posed its provisions. Chief Glass ha*
never been in favor of tbe proposed inno-
vation. The commission, nevertheless,
acted favorably upon the recommendation
ol its committee by recommending 10 tbe
council an appropriation for the covered
WagOß* The council at its lart meeting
refened the matter to tbe finance com-
mittee which yrfsterdav bad ihe recom-
mendation before it. It has always been
an open conjecture that President Teed
would use his influence to work against
the covered wagon if his advice upon the
subject were requested by his colleagues.

The two counoilmen fiom the First and
Fifth wartls respectively are known to be
in each other's confidence to a greater or
less degree.

President Stookwell of the finance com-
mittee, who was acting president of tbe
council while President Teed was acting
as mayor, was bark at bis desk as tbe
head of tne finance committee yostirday,
the first time in over one month. The
committee, alter a formal discussion of
tbo matter, agreed to recommend to the
council tomorrow tbat the reooramenda-
tion of the police commissioners for a
covered wagon be filed. That means thai
the intended reform upon the present
condition of affairs is dead, without hav-
ing ever received a proper burial. Tbe
council may overrnle the recommenda-
tions of its finance committee tomorrow,
but that is doubtful.

Councilman Stockwoll says that he is
in favor of a coveted wagon, but tbat the
city is, at tuia time, too poor to invest in
any such a luxury.

When he first began the agitation of tbe
matter. Commissioner Barbam informed
his colleagues tbat if the city would not
buy the wagon, he would gladly, out of
his ov-n pocket, donam the necessary
funds for the purpose.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION

Cold Water People Preparing for a Vigorous
Campaign

Tbe Prohlbitloinists of this county held
a lousing convention in Temperance
temple yesterday. About 150 delegates
from different parts of the county were
present. Senator J. E, McComas of Po-
mona was president of the convention
and tbe Key. George Morris ot this city
was secretary.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Arm-
strong of Whittier, after which tbe chair-
man cave an eloquent opening address.
The Rev. and Mijs Bander of The Palms
sang a prohibition song.

Addresses were made by the Rev. Mr<.
Bander of The Palms, Mrs. Gordon ot
Lordsburg, tbe llcv. Pr. Leonardson, re-
cently of Kansas; Dr. Bowers of tbe Cali-
fornia Voice, Hon. J. H. Blancbard and
others.

A committee of nearly one hundred
was elected as a county central commit-
tee.

About $450 'was given or pledged as a
starter for tlie prohibition work in the
cuming campaign.

Want to Buy House
We have a client who wants a little cot-

tage. He has not much money to pay
down, but a good position and can pay
$15 or $20 a month snd interest. Mjfct
any location that is near a car line, and
even if the house is not more than three
or four rooms, but the piicemnst be fair.
I.angworthy Co., lawyers, 226 South
Spring Street. Take the elevator.
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Save Honey?Dress Well
at Small Cost?and

Wear
Nicoll
The Tailor
Made=to=Order
Clothes

$5. 00 to $40. 00

Guaranteed Best or Money Back.
Thousands Newest Fabrics.
Up-to-Date Methods.
Avoid Imitators.

134 South Spring St.
Los Angeles
And in all Principal Cities.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Chicago. J/C* St- toots,

St. Paul. (&/M[CO£g/ 0«*«*.

Boston. "VAII AD Denver.

DESMOINES. l**lfcWrl piTTSBURr.

Washington. New York. Indianapolis.

Kansas City. San Francisco. Minneapolis.

Hartford. Portland, Ore. i-osAnoelbs.

134 S. Spring St.

Prings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlie many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

lis excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and i'eveis
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
Wing them and it is perfectly free Irom

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiirs ia for sale by all drug,

gists in GOc and #1 bottles, but it, is man.
ufactored by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
tnd being well informed, you will not
L/'<iyt any subcM'siteijt'Gt'Wr!., _

J. T. SHEWARD
nONDAY A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THB

DELINEATOR WITH A $2 PURCHASE.
HAVE YOU NOTICED THE GROWTH OF THB

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT? More than double
the amount of stock; more than 40 per cent increase in tlje
sales; more black dress goods, and every yard new; not a,

piece three months old; up to date in both styles and prices;
25c up to $2.00 a yard. Hardly a price or style skipped in
the lot; 100 pieces or more at 50c a yard; 300 pieces for 75c
a yard; 400 pieces for $1 00 a yard; 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c?
that is the way the prices go. Plain Storm and Bicycle
Serges in narrow and wide wales, 50c, 60c, 750, $1.00.
Brocades as choice as the weaver's art can make them.
Good ones for 50c, 60c and 75c a yard. Larger assortments
and much finer goods for $1.00. Handsome Brocades,
stripes, fancy figures and small pinhead weaves, beginning
at 75c and going for $1.00, Si 25, $1.50 and $1.75 a yard. A
few extra choice things for $2.00. Foule Serges; Soliels,
Taffetas, in all widths. Broadcloths for capes cut, fitted
aud basted free. Nothing better for separate skirts. Buy
pure black Mohairs. There is nothing better. Boucles
with tufted mohair effects, black aud colors, $1.00 and $1.25.
Redfern checks in plain colors, mixed with pure mohairs.:?
as rich as the richest siiks and with more than double the
wear.

CHEAPER DRESS GOODS. Plenty of them, 25c to

40c a yard, black and colors. FANCY STYLES for school
dresses.

CAPES, FURS. PLUSH CLOTH. As low as *7.50
for either plush or fur. One as good as the other for style.
If any difference, plushes are the best of the two. Bear this
in mind. All our furs are new. Not a single last season's
garment in the house. Every plush cape is new. Allhave
the full sweeps. All made in different lengths. Cloth
capes made for this season's trade ?new last week?s6.oo,
$6.50, $7.50, $10.00. Fur capes from $7.50 up to $50.00.
Plush capes from $7.50 up to $35.00. Cloth capes from the
cheapest up to $35.00. We advertise new goods ?not the
old. We have the largest stock of strictly new goods of
any house in this city.

JB| One Bottle Cures

Kidney and Bladder

Its genial and invigorating effects impel those organs to the proper
discharge of their functions, and thus restore health and vitality. It
is a certain and thorough cure for Pains in the Small of the Back,
Irritation of the Bladder, Stone in the Bladder, Bright's Disease, Female
Troubles, Incontinence of Urine, Brick Dust Deposit, Bed Wetting of
Children, Gravel, Gall Stones; Thick, Turbid, Frothy Urine; Dropsy,
Diabetes. For which take Ten Dnps of Mcßumey's kidney and Blad«
der Cure on retirieg at night, for ten days.

For the diseases peculiar to females

Mcßurney's Liver Regulator
taken in connection with the Kidney and Bladder Cure, exerts a benefi-
cial effect. It tends to keep the Liver and Bowels In healthy condition,
thus removing the most prolific source of these distressing complaints.

If your druggist does not keep Mcßurnev's Kidney and Bladder
Cure, call on or address, W. F. McBURNEY, PropV and Mfr.

418 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
ricßurney's Kidney and Bladder Cure

Price, per bottle, $1.25
flcßurney's Liver Regulator

Price, per bottle, $1.00
For gale by all druggists Express prepaid on receipt ol price
i i
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j NILES PEASE |
f W nolesile end Retail Denier In Telephone 330 ?

I FURNITURE I
J Hflt~flPf - Q ? Lace Curtains if

\u2666 fV*** Portieres, Oilcloths \u2666

4> Window Shades
\u2666 337-339-341 Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. 2
\u2666 South Spring Street Baby Car± \u2666

% LOS ANGELES, CAL. f
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WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. MONG
713 SOUTH MAINST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"Skillful euro Increases longevity to the "Ingeniously locating disease* through th
world." \u25a0 pulse and i'xc«lleiit remedies are great bleefings to the world."

LOS ANGELES, CAL., June 3d, 1895.
DRS. WONG * VIM: I came to your Sanitarium about two weeks ago, suffering

from lung trouble .md general debility. Other* had prjnounced me In the last stage o!
consumption, niter taking fourteen dose> ot' medicine you pronounced me cured, audi
am in better health than I have been for years. Yours vcrv truly,

MAKV L JOHNSON, Alhambra, Cal.
After Ihad been treated 11 years by six different doctor*, ior cmtumptlon, and they ha 4Ptatfd tbat I couldn't live two months, I too!; Dr. Wong's medicine and was cured in 7 montha*

1enjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVELA,
1612 Brooklyn aye., Los AngeSei, CaL

PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN' quietly cured withoutt lMuse of poisons.
4uuo cures. Ten years in Los Angeles.

DR. WONG. 713 SOUTH HABN ST.. LOS ANGELES

Leo's Kidney and Liver Pills
ARE THE VERY BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.

If your druggist has not got them hnve him get them for you. We guaran-
tee good effects. AGENT, 125 N. MAIN.


